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`"ryz xetik mei zay

THE weqt: oevx zr i-i jl izltz ip`e
At dgpn zltz on zay, we recite the weqt: axa midl-` ,oevx zr i-i jl izltz ip`e
jryi zn`a ippr ,jcqg. Why do we recite that verse just before we remove the dxez xtq
from the ark?
aizkc .dgpnd mcew oevx zr i-i jl izlitz ip`e mixne` ep` jkl-'elw oniq ixhie xefgn
.xky izey zepibpe iayei ia egiyi ('bi ,'hq mildz) `xwnd dfn dlrnl miliz xenfn eze`a
meia mlerd zene` ,mler ly epeax :jexa yecwd iptl cec xn` jke :'ebe izltz ip`e
oixikfn oi`e meid lk mze`zyn ziaa mipbpne oixkzyne oizey od mci` meiae mzgny
ip`y xg`l izgnye izgepn mei `ae l`xyil dgnyd zlcbdyn ;ok `l ep` la` .jny
iibeprze iize`zyn zian wqet ip` dlitzd onf ribnyke .jgkey ipi` wpetne bpern ray
jk xnel mrd ebdp jkl .iwlg lr iiced ozepe dreaw drye oevxd zrl izltzl utewe jlede
xnel yi .df weqt xnel aeh mei zgpnn zay zgpn zipzyp dn xn`z m`e .zaya dgpna
iayei iptn zaya dgpna dxeza oixew ediy `xfr owizy jezn .oxne`l owzp df xacl mby
`l` .zepxwa ayil dnc`d zegtynk epiwlg my `ly .epiwlg lr micen ep` jkl .zepxw
iptn xnel yi cere .ok `xfr owiz `l aeh meiae .lltzdl oixicz ep` dlitz oevx zrl
aeig da zilc aeh meia la` meid `zlzn zaya opiyxcck ,zecerq 'b oiyer zayay
.exne`l owzp `l ,ziyily dcerq
Translation: For the following reason we recite the verse: V’Ani Sefilasi Lecha Hashem Ais Ratzon before
Shemona Esrei at Shabbos Mincha: In the same chapter of Tehillim where the verse: V’Ani Sefilasi is
located, we find a verse that precedes it: Those who sit in the gate speak against me; and I am the song of the
drunkards. Thus said King David to G-d: G-d, the nations of the world on their days of celebration and
holidays drink and become drunk and carouse in their places of celebration all day and do not mention Your
name: G-d at all. But the Jewish People are different. As their celebration grows and they enjoy their day of
happiness and rest, when the Jewish People are satisfied and have celebrated, they do not forget G-d. When
the time for Tefila arrives, I leave my place of celebration and rush to my place of prayer to take advantage of
the favorable moment and give thanks for my lot in life. That explains why the Jewish People say: V’Ani
Sefilasi at Mincha on Shabbos. You might ask: why is Mincha time on Shabbos treated differently than
Mincha time on Yom Tov (when we do not recite the verse: V’Ani Sefilasi)? You can provide an answer
that adds to our understanding as to why we say the verse on Shabbos at Mincha. Ezra instituted the
practice of reading from the Torah at Shabbos Mincha because of those who work during the week. When we
recite the verse: V’Ani Sefilasi we are acknowledging our good fortune. We are not left with having to work
in shops during the week like others. Instead we have the ability to take advantage of the favorable moments
through prayer. Yom Tov is different in that Ezra did not institute a similar practice for Mincha on Yom
Tov. In addition, we can say that on Shabbos there is a requirement of eating three meals1 as we studied in
1. This means that we have a meal before Mincha and one after Mincha. When we leave our homes to go to synagogue to
recite Mincha, it is as if we are interrupting a meal that began before Mincha and continues after Mincha. Since Yom Tov
has no requirement to eat a meal after Mincha, our going to synagogue is not an interruption between meals.
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Maseches Shabbos but on Yom Tov, there is no such requirement so we are not required to recite the verse:
V’Ani Sefilasi at Mincha on Yom Tov.
i"yx presents an additional explanation:
zr 'd jl izltz ip`e dgpna zaya oixne` dnl-'a 'nr 'fi sc i"yxn qcxtd ihewil xtq
'`py miycg 'h uwd iawra didz mlern denk 'ziidp `ly dpexg` dxvy liaya oevx
meie eiptly dn lkn dxvd cakz oexg`d meide ,dcli dclei zr cr mpzi okl ('a,'d dkin)
giyn `ai cine 'gpna 'iprp eidi l`xyi f`e dgpnd zr cr dxvd didz meid lke ,didi zay
oevx zr `edy dgpna jizxfr 'reyz meiae jizipr oevx zra 'zkc `id `cd .epriyeie
oeryez zgpe 'aeya ('eh ,'l diryi) 'izkc epiide jizxfr dreyz mei `edy zay meiae jizipr
`l` dprp `l edil` mbe oevx zr `xew dgpnd zltze .el`bz eay oeryez zgp meia xnelk
ozp 'x itn .xn`ie edil` ybie dgpnd zelra idie ('el ,'gi ,'` mikln) xn`py dgpnd zltza
.xi`n 'xa
Translation: Why do we recite the verse: V’Ani Sefilasi during Mincha on Shabbos? We are anticipating
the last great difficulty that will face the Jewish People. It will be one that will be much more severe than any
that occurred previously in history. It will occur at the end of a nine month period as we learn in the verse:
until the time when she who labors has brought forth. On the last day, the difficulty will be even greater than
any difficulty that preceded it and it take place on Shabbos. All day it will be difficult until the time of
Mincha. The prayer of the Jewish People will be answered at Mincha and the Moshiach will immediately
come and save the Jewish People. That is the meaning of the verse: at a favorable time, I will respond to you.
That will be on Shabbos, a day of redemption on which G-d will come to our aid. That is the meaning of the
verse: in quiet you will be rescued. That means that the Jewish People will be rescued on a day of rest. We
expect the rescue to come at Mincha time because Tefilas Mincha is known as a favorable time. That is
based on what we learned that Eliyahu Ha’Navi was not answered until Mincha as the verse says: It was at
the beginning of Mincha and Eliyahu approached and said. I heard this from the mouth of Rabbi Nosson
son of Mayer.
The g"a also views the practice of reciting the weqt of izltz ip`e as being tied to the
dxezd z`ixw that takes place on zay during dgpn zltz but explains the link a little
differently:
izltz ip`e weqt xne`e 'eke ixy` xeav gily xne` dgpn xcq-avx oniq miig gxe` g"a
meia exn`l opibdp `lc `dc hwld ilay mya i"a azk .'eke yxcnd it lr oevx zr 'd jl
d`xpe ,k"r aeh meia ok owiz `le dgpna zaya dxeza oixew ediy `xfr owizy iptn aeh
'ir) ixtqa l"f epizeax y"nk oevx zr f` xnel oeyld ltep dxeza oixewy oeikc mrhc
meiac ('gi ,'h mixac) awr xcqa l"f i"yx e`iane (e"t mler xcq ,`l `yz 't `negpz
jxack izglq dynl xn`e dgnya d"awd dvxzp mipexg`d mei mirax` elkyk mixetkd
s` oevxa mipey`xd dn 'eke mly oevxa dvxzpy oipne dgilqle dlignl rawed jkl
,oevxa mipexg`
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Translation: The order of Mincha on Shabbos is as follows: the prayer leader recites Ashrei etc. and then the
verse of V’Ani Sefilasi. We recite this verse based on a Midrash. The Beis Yosef wrote in the name of the
Shibbolei Ha’Lekket that we do not recite that verse at Mincha on Yom Tov because the practice of reading
the Torah at Mincha is limited to Shabbos and is not followed on Yom Tov. Because we read from the
Torah it is appropriate to recite that verse. This follows what we learned in a Midrash: the 40 days which
Moshe Rabbenu spent on Mount Sinai in order to receive the second set of the Ten Commandments ended on
Yom Kippur. On that day G-d was elated and He said to Moshe Rabbenu that He forgave the Jewish
People as Moshe had asked. That is why Yom Kippur was established as a day of forgiveness. How do we
know that that G-d was completely pleased? We answer that just as G-d was pleased with the first set of the
Ten Commandments so too He was pleased with the second set.
ia oigiyne oifgete oixkzyne oizey zene`dc xry iayei ia egiyi xn`c `gip `zyd
iax (fi ze`) dax dki`c `zgizta `zi`ck zezayd z` mixney ep`y lr ilr oibirlne
ep`y oeik oevx zr `edy zezaya ,'d jl izltz ip`e la` xry iayei ia egiyi gzt `a`
`nlr ileklc itl xyt` mbe ,l`xyil dvxzpy meia ea l`xyil dyn cixedy dxeza oixew
zaya mixne` ep` ok lr .mdl dpzipyk oevx zr f` didc l`xyil dxez dpzip zaya
`edy meidy oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e ezye elk`y xg`l dxeza oixewyk dgpn zrya
:ipprzy mxebd `ed dgpna dzr ea oixewy dxezd zlawl oevx zr
Translation: Now the Midrash makes sense. We can explain the verse from which we derive that the nations
of the world drink, get drunk, act light headed and mock the Jewish People who keep Shabbos based on what
we learned in Eicha Rabbah: Rabbi Abba opened and said: the other nations sit by the gates and act
inappropriately while the Jewish People focus on praying to G-d. That is a reference to Shabbos which is a
favorable time because we read from the Torah that Moshe Rabbenu brought down from G-d on Shabbos, on
the day that the Jewish People regained favor in G-d’s eyes. We can also say that because the Jews received
the Torah on Shabbos, Shabbos became a favorable day. That is why on Shabbos at Mincha we recite the
verse: V’Ani Sifilasi just before we read from the Torah, after we spent time on Shabbos eating and
drinking. This is the message we are conveying by reciting that verse: Shabbos is a favorable day on which to
accept the Torah anew because we read from the Torah at Mincha2. That is why You, G-d, should respond
to my prayer.
Several practices developed concerning the recital of the verse of jl izltz ip`e:
xne`e yicwe oeivl `ae ixy` v"y xne` dgpn xcq-avx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` xeh
aizke xky izey zepibpe xry iayei ia egiyi yxcnd t"r oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e weqt
ip`e epizyy t"r` r"yax d"awd iptl cec xn` 'ebe oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e dixza
.ztxvae fpky`a ok oibdep oi`e eltkl oibdep cxtqae 'd jl izltz
Translation: The order of Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos is as follows: The prayer leader recites Ashrei and
Oo’Vah L’Tzion and Kaddish and then says the verse: V’Ani Sefilasi Lecha Hashem Ais Ratzon. The
practice of reciting that verse is based on the Midrash that comments on the placement of that verse in
Tehillim after the verse: Those who sit in the gate speak against me; and I am the song of the drunkards.
2. Query: Is the reason that we read from the Torah on Yom Kippur at Mincha related to the fact that G-d provided Moshe
Rabbenu with the second set of the Ten Commandments on Yom Kippur.
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King David said to G-d: even though the Jewish People have drunk on Shabbos, they still come to synagogue
to pray to You. In Spain, the verse is said twice but that is not the custom in Ashkenaz nor in France.
The practice of reciting the verse three times is found in the following source:
xne` k"g`e ,icigia ofdd xne` zz` ,minrt 'b exn`l bdpnd azk -e"kw 'im- hwld ilay
owzy wgvi cbpk ofgd eze` xne` dligz .cgi ofgde xeavd eze` xne` k"g`e ,xeavd eze`
zltza dprpy edil` cbbk cal xeavd k"g`e ,dry eze`a icigi 'ide dgpn zltz
'idzy dpexg` dreyil fnx cgi xeavde ofgd k"g`e dry eze`a aixwd xeav oaxwe dgpnd
.lkl dnly
Translation: It is written that it is the practice to recite the verse three times, first by the prayer leader alone,
then by the congregation alone and then by the prayer leader and congregation in unison. The prayer leader
recites it first alone to remember our forefather Yitzchok who instituted the practice of reciting Tefilas Mincha,
at a time when he was the only one to do so. Then the congregation recites the verse alone to remember
Eliyahu Ha’Navi whose prayer was answered at Mincha time and to remember the communal sacrifice that
was brought at that hour in the Beis Hamikdash. Then the congregation together with the prayer leader recite
the verse as a means of alluding to the final redemption that will be complete for all.
The practice described by the hwld ilay may be the basis of our current practice of
reciting the verse of izltz ip`e three times before removing the dxez ixtq from the oex`
ycew on aeh mei.
We do not recite the verse of izltz ip`e on xetik mei during dgpn even when xetik mei
falls on a zay. Why not?
d`xie 3oeivl `ae ixy` mixne` dgpnl-akxz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` xeh
t"r `ed zaya dgpna eze` mixne`y dn ik zaya lg m` s` izltz ip`e xnel oi`y
miryx r"yax d"awd iptl cec xn` .xky izey zepibpe xry iayei ia egiyi yxcnd
ip`y t"r` oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e `l` ok ipi` ip`e oipbpne oiayei oixkzyne oizeyyk
`l dfe ezye elk`y xg`l dgpna zaya eze` xnel oibdep k"re jiptl `a ip` dzeye lke`
.d"ia jiiy
Translation: On Yom Kippur at Mincha we say Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion but we do not recite the verse:
V’Ani Sefilasi even when Yom Kippur falls on a Shabbos. We recite that verse at Mincha on Shabbos
based on a Midrash that explains the juxtaposition of the verse of V’Ani Sefilasi after the verse: Those who
sit in the gate speak against me; and I am the song of the drunkards. King David said to G-d: when the
evil ones drink and get drunk they sit and sing. But the Jewish People do not follow those practices. After
eating and drinking on Shabbos, they go to synagogue to pray. That is why we recite the verse: V’Ani
Sefilasi on Shabbos at Mincha after eating and drinking. Since we do not eat and drink on Yom Kippur it
is inappropriate to recite the verse of V’Ani Sefilasi at Mincha on Yom Kippur even when Yom Kippur falls
on a Shabbos.
3. That is not our practice today. Currently we defer the recital of oeivl `ae ixy` to dlirp zltz on Yom Kippur.
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